
 
 
 
Dear Parents / Carers,  
  
HAMPSTEAD PTA ZOOM MEETING: 15TH NOVEMBER AT 19:00 & AGM AT 19:30  
  
We are writing to introduce you to the Hampstead School Parent Teacher Association, 
Friends of Hampstead School, a dedicated group of parents and teachers who work together 
to foster a sense of community, improve the school environment, and support the academic 
and personal growth of every student.  
  
During the recent COVID pandemic, our community has faced unprecedented challenges. 
We would like to try and rebuild support for the PTA so that we can foster a supportive 
environment and organise various fundraising initiatives. These funds will be used to 
enhance our school's resources, and support student programmes.  
  
Joining the PTA allows you to contribute your ideas, and make decisions that impact our 
school. In joining, you will have the opportunity to participate in a variety of activities and 
events throughout the year. These include fundraising events and social gatherings. Your 
involvement can make a significant difference in our school community.  
  
We understand that everyone has different levels of availability, and we appreciate any 
amount of time you can contribute. Whether it's helping out at an event, attending 
meetings, or sharing your ideas, your participation is highly valued.  
  
We warmly invite you to join us at our next PTA meeting on Wednesday 15th November at 
7pm to learn more about how you can get involved. At 7:30pm we will have our AGM where 
we will vote for roles on the committee and pick our first event for this term.  
  
Together, we can make Hampstead School an even better place for our children to learn and 
grow. Thank you for considering this invitation. We look forward to welcoming you into our 
PTA community.  
  
Best regards,  
Friends of Hampstead School   
 
 
 

Meeting details: 15TH NOVEMBER AT 19:00 
Zoom code: 827 4331 9261  

Passcode: 55 
Meeting Link: Here 

 
If the above meeting link does not work for you, please copy and paste the following url: 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82743319261?pwd=JwyKHOuXyxqUMepZ9QCjsDzKu7CODU.1 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82743319261?pwd=JwyKHOuXyxqUMepZ9QCjsDzKu7CODU.1
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82743319261?pwd=JwyKHOuXyxqUMepZ9QCjsDzKu7CODU.1

